
SHAREABLES

Club Sandwich
turkey, ham, tomato, bacon, mayonnaise, 

lettuce on sourdough bread  12

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, 

cheddar cheese, ranch  12

BBQ Brisket Sandwich
brisket, haystack onions, coleslaw, 

bbq sauce, brioche bun  17

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
grilled chicken, bacon, greens, 

cheddar cheese, ranch dressing  14

Reuben
shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss 

cheese, rye bread, 1000 island dressing  14

Grilled Ham and Cheese
sourdough bread, 

american cheese, ham 13

Maui wowie
grilled chicken, hot honey sauce, jalapeno, 

grilled pineapple, lettuce on a brioche bun 13

Turkey fig jam
turkey, bacon, arugula, chevre, fi g jam 

on sourdough bread 14

Porchetta
roasted pork, arugula, garlic herb cheese, 

basil pesto on a ciabatta bun 16

Smoked ribeye
shaved ribeye, grilled onion, white cheddar 

cheese, chimichurri sauce, arugula 
on a brioche bun 17

 Turkey avocado wrap
turkey, avocado, lettuce, ranch 11

BLT
applewood smoked bacon, tomato, 

lettuce, basil mayo 12

HANDHELDS
Served with homemade chips and pickle.

add fries 2 / add onion rings or sweet potato fries 3
substitute GF bread 2

Smoked Chicken Wings
house smoked wings. so good you 

may want them naked with 
sauce on the side  10

Boneless Wings
fried with your choice 

of sauce  10

WINGS

SAUCE
Buffalo

Garlic Parmesan
BBQ

Sweet chili
Ghost pepper

Citrus explosion
Gochujang

DRY RUBS
Lemon Pepper
Jerk Seasoning

Cajun

French fries
rosemary thyme aioli 6

Onion rings
rosemary thyme aioli 7

Sweet potato fries
rosemary thyme aioli 7

Coleslaw 4

BASKETS

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

twinbirchgol f.com

Buffalo Cauliflower
tempura fried caulifl ower tossed in buffalo 

sauce. served with bleu cheese  9

Cheese Curds
choice of white cheddar or yellow cheddar 

jalapeño. served with ranch  9

Tempura Mushrooms
house battered deep fried mixed 

mushrooms. served with ranch  10

Buffalo Chicken Dip
served with tortilla chips  11

Guacamole
fresh made, jalapeno, tomato, 

red onion, tortilla chips 11

Spinach Artichoke Dip
served with tortilla chips  11

Jumbo shrimp cocktail
cocktail sauce, lemon 15

Brisket Burnt Ends
crispy brisket ends with a 

side of coleslaw  12

Calamari
served with roasted red pepper 

coulis and peppadew  17

Chicken Nachos
shredded chicken, red onion, jalapeño, let-

tuce, pepper jack cheese, black olives, tomato, 
creme fraiche, sour cream and salsa  12 

substitute brisket  3

Quesadilla
chicken, pepper jack cheese, grilled 
onion and bell peppers. served with 

salsa and sour cream  11
substitute brisket  3

Tempura Brussel Sprouts
tempura fried brussel sprouts tossed in 

a balsamic glaze and parmesan cheese  9

Soft Pretzel
fresh baked pretzels with beer cheese  10

Pork Belly
fried pork belly, crispy brussel sprouts 

tossed in sweet chili sauce  12

Pickle Fries
fried pickles. served with ranch  11

Prime Rib Dip
shaved prime rib, cream cheese, 
horseradish, mozzarella, toasted 

baguette 13



ENTREESENTREES
Served after 4 pm 

Add sautéed onions or sautéed mushrooms for 2.50 each
Add a tossed salad to any entree with choice of dressing for 5

-tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons-

Cheeseburger *
white cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, red onion  15

Olive Burger *
swiss cheese, green olive topping, 

lettuce, tomato, red onion  16

Triple Bogey Burger *
three 4 oz patties of our signature 

beef blend piled high with triple the
american cheese, triple the bacon, 

lettuce, tomato, onion 23

Mushroom Swiss Burger *
swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms, 

lettuce, tomato, red onion  17

Black Bean Chipotle Burger
 lettuce, tomato, red onion 

on a pretzel bun  17

BBQ Burger *
hickory smoked bacon, haystack 
onions, house made bbq sauce, 

lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
pepper jack cheese  17

Filet mignon *
7 oz center cut, USDA choice 

tenderloin, demi glace, seasonal 
vegetable, and choice of potato 47

Top sirloin steak *
7 oz top sirloin, seasonal vegetable, 

choice of potato 28

Porterhouse *
32 oz angus porterhouse, rosemary-
compound butter, seasonal vegetable 

and choice of potato.  - Market

Large enough to share,
turn this into a dinner for two + 9
 for vegetable and choice of potato 

Salmon *
sautéed, rice pilaf, seasonal mixed 

vegetables, bourbon maple glaze  25

Bacon Wrapped 
Roasted Pork Tenderloin *

apple smoked bacon, fennel dust, 
seasonal vegetable, choice 

of potato  20 

Parmesan breaded whitefish *
basmati rice, sun dried tomatoes, 

artichoke hearts, seasonal 
vegetable 28 

Chicken Alfredo
grilled chicken, linguini, alfredo 

sauce, seasonal mixed vegetables, 
garlic bread  17

shrimp Alfredo *
sautéed shrimp, linguini, alfredo 
sauce, vegetables, garlic bread 22

BURGERS
Served with homemade chips and pickle.

add fries 2 / add onion rings or sweet potato fries 3
substitute GF bun 3

Twin Birch House Salad
mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 

parmesan cheese, lemon vinaigrette  8

Northern Mi Salad
mixed greens, grilled chicken, red onion, 
riesling cherries, cucumber, feta cheese, 

candied pistachios, cherry riesling 
vinaigrette  17

Cobb Salad
romaine lettuce, egg, bacon, tomato, 

avocado, blue cheese crumbles, red onion, 
red wine vinaigrette 16

Wedge Salad
iceberg lettuce, bacon, cherry tomatoes, 

pickled red onions, blue cheese dressing 12

Southwest Salad
romaine lettuce, black beans, corn, 

cherry tomatoes, red onion, red peppers, 
pepper jack cheese, tortilla strips, 

creamy avocado dressing 15

Oriental Chicken Salad
mixed greens, light cabbage mix, chow mein  
noodles, mandarin oranges, crispy chicken. 

served with oriental dressing  14

GREENS

DRESSINGS
Ranch

Cherry Riesling Vinaigrette
Lemon Vinaigrette

Bleu Cheese
Red Wine Vinaigrette

1000 Island

soup of the day
Ask your server. Bowl  7                     

HOMEMADE
SOUPS

ADD PROTEIN
Grilled Chicken 7 
Crispy Chicken 7

Brisket 7 
 Salmon 12
 Shrimp 9

FRIDAY NIGHT SHRIMP & FISH FRY
SATURDAY NIGHT PRIME RIB SPECIAL

FLATBREAD 
PIZZAS

Pepperoni 13
Rotating featured flatbread 15

Toppings 2.50 each 
Bacon

Fried Egg
Sautéed Onions

Sautéed Mushrooms

American Cheese   Swiss Cheese   Cheddar Cheese
Smoked Gouda   Pepper Jack Cheese   Bleu Cheese

Create Your Own Burger *
Choose your cheese then top it off the way you like 15

Toppings .50 each
Lettuce, Tomato,
Onion, Pickles,

Jalapeños


